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Subject:

Ken

"Ie

KenJenkins@hcsw.nf.ca
Tuesday, December 06, 2005 1:58 PM
hspark@heallhwest.nl.ca
Fw: ERPR rescreening phone calls to pIs.

-----Original Message-----
From: Sharon Barnes <sbarne~healthwest.nf.ca>

To: Jenkins, Ken <KenJenkins@hcsw.nf.ca>
Sent: Tue Dec 06 13:14:44 2005
Subject: RE: ERPR rescreening phone calls to pes.

Thanks for this feedback. I will certainly advise Bonnie of this, as she will continue ~o

call clients today and one day next week. I actually just had an update from her before
receiving this email and she felt all was going weI). People are appreciative for the
call and she was not getting the sense that there were concerns. She is keeping a record
of the contacts she is making and if concerns are expressed to her personally she will
have them followed up. Sharon

-----Original Message-----
From: KenJenkins~hcsw.nf.ca lmailto:KenJenkinsihcsw.nf.caJ
Sent: Tuesday, December 06, 2005 11:24 AM
To: msaund@healthwest.nf.ca
Cc: susangillam@hcsw.nf.ca; hspark@healthwest.nf.ca; sbarne@healthwest.nf.ca
Subject: Re: ERPR rescreening phone calls to pts.

Marilyn

We are following the approach usee 1n the rest 0: the province and have a script developed
by Eastern Health to communicate consistently to patients. This contact task has been
assigned to an AO but I don't expect this person to act as a subject matter expert. There
is a phone number for Eastern Health that the contact person has if the patient has
questions that cannot be answered. We anticipate that people will be upset but we feel
that people need to be notified of the situation.

I'm copying Sharon Sarnes on this so that she can p~ovide feeriback to the AO involved. If
you can give us specific cetail on the questions posec by the 2 people who contacted you,
I can p~ovide info to the AQ to ans~er similar questions in the future. As well. I will be
happy to contact these people myself if you ~ish to provice me with their'contoct info.
Your feecbGck is appreciated. Tnx.

Ken

-----Original Message-----
From: Marilyn Sacnriers <msaund@health~est.nf.ca>

To: Jenkins. Ken <KenJenkins~hcsw.nf.ca>

Sent: Man Dec 05 15:30:37 2005
S~bject: ERPR rescreening ~r.one calls to pts.

Dr. Jenkins;

~e nave ~eceivee 2 pnone calJs !~o~ upset patients who say someone called
tr.e~ about some sor: of retesting. T~esE pot:E~ts ~rE ~€olly upset. 00 not

eerstonc what they a~e DE~n~ talC. one o~e co:lj~g ~s fo~ cJarification.
e you crra~fEc ~or so~eonE to coJ1 the pat:er.:s w~o ~ave to ~cve ER?R

testing: WhOEver 15 rrc~i~Q tr.ese cc:ls ~eecs to Z€ oolE to Exp:cin cJearly
"'!:o: t)<"jJE of tEStln~ o:-,c Oe able to a:-ls ....·er c.~y q-.::estlC!':S tr.eSE p-=ti.e:-:.ts
r.av€. Coulc yo~ cor.tcct th:s pe~son a~e let !:e~ K;.OW ~e are receiving phone
cajJs :rom upset pot:€~ts :OOK:!':Q ~O~ c.!':s~ers. ~E a~€ !':ot sure whet they've
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been told.
time. •which makes it cifficult to answer questions. •Thank-you for your

Marilyn

The Information contained in this transmission and any attachments may contain privileged
and confidential information

end may ee legally priYile~ed. It '. in:;enced only For the "se of the person (Sl name?
above. If you are not the intended
recipient. you are advised that any review. dissemination, distribution or duplication is

strictly prohibited.
Views or opinions expressed in this e-mail message are those of the author only.

The Information contained in this transmission and any attachments may contain privileged
and confidential information

and may be legally privileged. It is intended only for the use of the person (5) named
above. If you are not the intended
recipient. you are advised that any review, dissemination, distribution or duplication is

strictly prohibited.
views or opinions expressed in this e-mail message are those of the author only_
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